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= 8.85 x 10-12 <::-2 /Nm2

-Planck's. i:o.11stant : h = 6.6$ x 10� Js 
,t,Aass ofq:iroton: m = l.67x.10-Z'.kg;· · , 
Vel()!:'ity of light in .vacuwn :_3 x.io

8 mt�.

Q. 1 Select and write the most appropriafe answer from the given-alternatives for each
.. sub- qu�on. .-, 

l (i) The absolute.refractive index of ai,fis ........ .. 
[8] 
(1) 

(li) 

(a) 0 (!>) 0,95

(c) 1 (d) -
., 

.: ·''

The temperature .of hot j�C�\)1\, at whic!i the direcg.gn of thermo..�JTI-(. r!;?verse.s is called. 
.......... ' . ' .. -. (1) 

-... 

•(a) inversion temperatt.µ:e,- '''"" ,-'"(b� ,:neiltral temperature 
(c)· critical temperature . (d) C11-rie tempei:ature. 
A rilo\ii.ng coil galvanometer of resistance 'G' gives full scale delel�on for certain tunent. 
The shunt resistance required to convert it ta measure· a current '.n' times of initial current-is. 
.......... (1) 

(a) (n-l)G 
G 

'(b) n-1 ( )(n-1)
• C G 

(d) nG

(iv) In series L-C-R circu1t;iat resonMce, applied e.m:f. and the ci,1.1:rent are .......... (1) 

(a) out of phase. . (b) in pha�. ,

:;!. ( c) differ in phase by 1 ���jan. � d)' differ in phase by-� radian. 

( v) The energy of an electron in nth Bohr ort,it is prOP.Ortional io ........... (1) 
1'' 1 

(a) n?. (b) n (c)
h

(d) �
( vi) Oscillator is a device which ronvert5,energy from .......... (1) 

(a) a. c. to d. c. (b} d. c. to a. c. 
�'Lcto a.c �) d.ctodc 

(vii) The magnetic- induction at a pointP on the a).(is is 54 time; the magnetic induction at point Q
on the equator of a short-magnetic-dipole. The ratio of'clistallces of. P and Q from the centre·
of the dipole js .... ......

. 
(1) 

(a) 1:27 (b) 1:3

-. (c) 3:l (d) 27:1_ 

(viii)\ 'Ihe photoelectric tl.tresh:old wavelength of a certain metal is 33'15-A. U. Then its work 
function is .. ,.... (1) 

(a)' 6x10-19) (b) 7,Wix 10·1iJ
(cl 9 ,oo-

19 J (d,) 9.945 x 10-19 J 
Q. 2 (A.),Attempt any-ONE : [8]

(i)' A voltmeter of resistance 500 � <;an measure a maximum voltage of 5 Volt. How can it be 
·made to measure a maxirown voltage of 100 Volt? (2) 

(ii) Calculate the Pe-Broglie wavelef)gth of proton, i.f if is mqving.. with the speed of
-2 X llf m/ S; (2i 

(B) Attempt any TWO :
( i) ·Describe how a pote,ntiome_ter is use.d to compare the e.rn.(s- of two cells by COilI\ecting them

-separately. (3')
(ii) What is resolying power of an_optid1I instrument? ·Explain Rayleigh's criterion for central

maximum. (3)

(iii) With the help of circuit diagram describe an e�periment to' study photoelectric effect, (3)
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Q. 3 (A) Attempt any ONE :
· ( i) Define line c9.mmunicatlon and state its types. (2) 

(ii) Derive an expression for electric iptensity at a point outside a charged sphere. (2) 

(B) Attempt any TWO :
( i) De;ive an e.i<pres,sion for magnetii: potential at any point due to a short magnetic dipol.e. (3 r

(ii) Sta:te the postula-tes of Bohr"s theory·of hydrogen atom. Write down necessary equations.
(3) 

(iii) While using T.G., state the adjustments re.quired in presetting. Describe,. the working
principle.,of tangent galva;nqmeter. . ' · (3) 

Q .. 4 (Al Att!!mpt.any TWO 
( i) W}l;it are eddy �rrents ? State_ l)ny two applications of eddy C!,lrrents. ·(21

(ii) Explain the principle of satellite .communication. (2) 

(iii) State and explain Seebeck �ffect. (2). 

(B) ,\ttempt.any-ONE :
(i) With neat circuit diagram, explain p - n junction diode as full wa.ve rectifier. Draw

nece�sary grap�. · (4) 
(ii.) What is polarisation of light'? State and explain Brewster's la.w. (4) 

Q.5 Attempt any TWO :
(i) A parallel plate c<1pacltor has circular plates, each of diameter 20 cm separated by a

distance of 2 mm. The potential differencce betweep the plates is maintained at 360 V.

�alcl,\late its eap.acita{\C� and charge, Whi>t is the in�sity, of electric field between th,e 
plates of th:e capacitor ?. (Given : K = 1). · 

• (4) 
(fr) In a l;iip,tjsm experiment the slit is illum�ted by a light of wavelength 4,l!OO A.'l:J. The 

distance between slit and biprism is 20 cm and the distance between biprism and .eye piece is 
80 cm, Ii the distance between virt�l 'SOUJ:ceil ij 3. mm, determine" the qistance between the 
5th bright band on one side �f the centraHiand and-5th dark band .on other side. '(4) 

( i H) A rectangular coil of ll?llglh 0.5 m and 1:i,read,th 0,4 m has resistance of 5 0. The coil is placed 
in a m�gnetic induction of 0,05 T and its direction is perpendicular to the plane of th.e coil. If 
the magpetic induction is liniforll\l.y redui:ed to ze'to in 5 milli S'econds, find the,e .. m.f and 
current induced in 11,e ooil. . , (4) 




